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Arterial aid Cavity Eofcataiig

I Office on Danville Street
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Attorney At Law
Once over Police Court room

Prompt attention to business
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Lancaster

Attorneys At Law

Office over Storms drug store

We are pow

Clearing Out

Stock

to make room for our

immense stock of Fall
Goods which will be-

gin to arrive soon

e
Now Is The Time

to Secure BARGAINS

in uptodate Dry Goods Dress Goods

in fact everything for summer wear You

know this store has no fake sales but
r

lives strictly up to Its motto Honest

Goods at Honest Prices
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Incorporated
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Tell your friends about the Madison
County Fair hour days of continual
pleasure for those who attend Sept
10 to 13 tf

Little Leonard Smith the 8 year old

son of W R Smith of Marksbury
who was badly bitten by a dog last
week is slowly improving

Work on the new hotel is progress-

ing

¬

rapidly the concrete foundation
being almost complete and all neces ¬

sary material being on the ground

Miss Julia Reid has moved her dress¬

making establishment to rooms at
Mrs Lee Browns on Lexington street
where she will be glad to have all her
customers call to see her

Rev J 1 Walton of Boone county
has just closed a protracted meeting
at Wallaceton which lasted fifteen
days and during which there were
fiftyone additions to the church for
ty seven of whom were baptised

Notable Dates
From Sunday evening until Monday

evening was the Jewish New Year
and the 18th inst will be Yon Kippur
or the Jewish Day of Atonement two
notable dates in the Jewish year

Public Speaking
Hon S W Hager Democratic Nomi ¬

nee for Governor of Kentucky will ad
dress the citizens of Garrard County
at the Court House in Lancaster on
Friday September 13 07 at 2 oclock
p m The public is cordially invited
to be present Ladies specially
invited

Some Good Singing
The quartette from Berea who did

such delightful singing at the teach
ers institute was composed of Messrs
Ralph Rigby Will C Gamble Geo G

Dick and John Henry Their visit
was greatly enjoyed by the teachers
as well as by the public We trust
they will make another visit to Lan
caster in the near future

Richmond Fair Saturday
The Richmond Climax saysOn ac

count of the rain yesterday the direc
tors of the fair decided to run the fair
through Saturday In consequence
of this change childrens day which
was to have been Thursday has been
postponed until Friday and on that
day all children under twelve years old
will be admitted for 15cts Instead of
Friday being the last day the fair will
not close until Saturday afternoon

Died In Indianna
Mrs Mary Allen wife of W L Allen

died at her home in Anderson Ind on
last Wednesday morning at an early
hour She had been a sufferer for some
weeks She was a member of the
Christian Church and hire her afflic¬

tions with fortitude She leaves
a husband and seven children who
accompanied the remains to its
last resting place in Paint Lick Ceme
tery Mr and Mrs Allen were former
residents of this county and bore the
respect of all who know them

McCrearys Opinion

In an interview at Washington Sen
ator McCreary said that the entire
Democratic ticket from Governor to
Commissioner of Agriculture will be
elected When asked about the presi
dential race he said although it is ear-

ly Democrats are discussing the con
test with much interest He gave it
as his opinion that Kentucky would

cast her votes in the nominating con
ventlon in 1908 and at the November
election for William Jennings Bryan
and he said many Kentuckians were in
favor of a Southern man for Vice
President

Takes Charge of Barytese Mines
Mr Askew Hurt who has had charge

of the barvtese mines in this county
was transferred to South Carolina last
week where he will have charge of the
companys business there The work
here will be in charge of Messrs Joe
Peak Sam Jesse and Hughes Aldridge
The company wants all the barytese
they can get as the Garrard county
article is better than can be found else
where so we are told Mr Hurt made
many friends while in Lancaster who
trust he will come back soon

Tobacco Crop Being Housed
In every county in Central Kentucky

planters are busy cutting tobacco and
housing it Indications are that the
crop will be short owing to the poor
seasons There is much late tobacco
and the scarcity of hands the cool
nights which cause the tobacco to be
brittle until late in the morning are
greatly retarding the harvest of the
crop From everywhere comes the
cry of scarcity of labor and the farmers
find themselves face to face with a
labor crisis of alarming proportion
with apparently no relief in sight

Theyre Causing Trouble
Work on the new hotel has been

greatly handicapped and delayed bv
reason of strikes by some of the hands
The ones who have caused the most
trouble are receiving 150 a day but
they continue to want more If they
will stop and consider for a moment
they will remember that the people of
the town put up the money to build
the house without charging a cent of
interest It is a public improvement
which has caused great trouble and
worry to get and work hands who are
getting living wages should take hold
and help build it Instead of pulling
back
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Eld F M Tinder will fill his pulpit in
Lancaster next Sunday at the usual
hours

Some Fine Ones
W B Burton and Mack Hughes ship ¬

ped a car load of fine horses to Rich ¬

mond this week to show at the fair
From there they will be shipped to
the State Fair at Louisville to be
shown

Sunset Meeting
On next Sunday evening the Chris

tain Endeavor of Pleasant Grove will
have a Sunset Meeting beginning
promptly at 5 oclock The meeting
will be held on the church lawn
Everybody invited

Fine Jersey Cows
R E Henry will be here from Athens

Tenn last of this week with a carload
of extra fine Jersey cows which will be
sold at a very reasonable price If you
want one of these cows telephone
Solon Henry at Lancaster Cemetery

Names Wanted
Prof Lippard wants the names at

once of all the young people interested
in entering the Lancaster Business
College Three more needed to secure
the opening Nothing pays like a
thorough business education Address
Prof Lippard Richmond Ky 4t

Example of Industry-

A certain young woman near Mc¬

Creary has unaided woven 100 yards
of rig carpet and picked and sold 235

gallons black berries beside doing allI
the house work for herself and moth
ereDont all you old bachelors come
at once

Graded Schools Opens

The LancasterGraded Schools open-

ed

¬

Monday morning with a larger at-

tendance
¬

than ever before on opening
day Religious services were conduct ¬

ed and quite a number of friends cf
the institution were present The
school was never in better condition
and with the able teachers there is no
doubt of great good being accomplished
during the session

Bro Tinders Successful MeetingI
Rev F M Tinder has just closed his

meeting at Ford which was a most
successful one both in point of con
yersions and awakening of interest
The cowds were so large that meetings
for the women had to be held in after
noon and those for men at night
There were 53 additions to the church
In a note to The Record office he says
I am anxious to get home I want

to see my people and be with them in
their troubles May God bless you all
and lead us to His glory

George T Arnold Dead
After an illness lasting for several

weeks George T Arnold died in this
city Sunday morning While he had
been in bad health for some time yet
there was nothing serious until ashort
time ago when he grew rapidly weak ¬

er The deceased was one of the best
known men in the county having
come from one of the most prominent
families and residing here all his life
He was a genuis having invented sev¬

eral articles that attracted wide atten ¬

tion There is no doubt that the man
who invented the car couplings now
required by law to be placed on all rail
way cars got his idea from a coupling
Mr Arnold invented and which he lost
by some trickery practiced on Mr Ar
nold in the sale thereof He is sur ¬

vived by five childrentwo boys and
three girls He was a clever hearted
man and liked by all who knew him
Funeral services were conducted at the
Lancaster Cemetery Monday afternoon
Rev J H Williams officiating

Get Togethe-
rIt has been said that every little

country village has an amoition to be ¬

come a trade center and a boom city
with no special natural features or ge ¬

ographical advantages Under such
conditions whatis most needed is some
enterprise on the part of its local capi-

tal They must make the first ad
vance in the uncertain field of develop
menteThey must capitalize small
factories and see that they are kept
employed When the local business is
finally developed and proves to the
world that they are successful then
outside enterprises will be sure to step
in and enjoy your prosperity with you
Just like a fellow who finds a favorite
fishing hole and catches fish and all
the other fishermen who see that he is
catching will drop their hooks right by
the side of the lucky fisherman The
business men of any town should stop
talking and hoping for others to do
something for the town They should
get together themselves and prove to
the world that they have a money
making town No outsider will want
to fish in our swimming hole until we
prove that we can catch fish

Watch For Right Wagon
We call the attention of the public

to the fact that if they want their
work done by the Lancaster Steam
Laundry they must watch for our
wagon It is in charge of George

Hatcher Well call for your work but
be sure and give into our wagon and
not that of some one

elseHerndon
Bros

Rev J C Holmes the prospective
Pastor will preach at Lancaster Bap
tilt church next Tuesday evening
Sept 17at 730 All membersare re-

quested
¬

to be presentJ
Chairman

Pulpit Committee

To Mammoth Cave
Lowest rate ever named 81265 from

all stations on Kentucky devision
from Stanford to Richmond Sept 26th
This amt will include the railroad
fare also board at Cave hotel from
arrival for supper until after break
fast of the third day also the long
and short rates in the Cave including
special side trip to see the ruins of
Karnak or great Mammoth dome
Through coach on regular morning
train See L N Agent 9 63t

The School Improvement League
Miss Belle Bennett of Richmond

organized The School Improvement I

League in Garrard county The ob ¬

ject of this League is
1 To arouse interest in the educa¬

tional conditions problems and work
2 To interest the people of the

county in the improvement of their
schools

3 To establish a local league in
every school district In the county

Miss Amanda Anderson President
Miss Eliza Ison Vice President WI
Williams Treasurer and Secretary

From present indications the Madi
son County Fair Richmond Sept 10
11 12 and 13 promises to be the most
successful exhibition held in recent
years Everything is being done by
those interested to have on this occas
sion an excellent display of stock and

homeThis
For Sale Cheap

One good milk cow and calf nice
carriage and harness two buggy poles
harrow two plows one horse wagon
some bee hives a square piano and
some other house hold goods

2t W A Beazley

Store Will be Closed
On account of Jewish Holidays our

store will be closed on September
ninth 9th and eighteenth 18
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Now is the time to have your

Birders andMowers ReDaired

before yov go into the har
vest field We have in
stoc-

kBlades Sections Guards

Knife Heads Rivets

for All Makes of Machines

and are better equidped

than anyone to do your

work not only in the ma

chine line but on your

Wagons Plows Buggies

and all other kinds of work

I you need to have dons
We carry a larger stock of
material than anyone and
constantlyadding tools
and material for your ben
efit See our RUBBER
TIRES Nothing lasts
like th-

em6onn Bros

The

FamousShoe

The Red School House
Is made for school boys

and girls who must have

GOOD shoes at a moder

<
ate price

WE Guarantee to fit school feet perfectly and if we can sell

you these shoes for the same price for which you can buy inferior

ones and if they will wear longer than other ones and give you bet ¬

ter satisfaction dont you think it is to your interest to sareoney

by buying Red School House Shoes

y Look for s

The Little Red School House

Q

It Is The Best

TaLOGANa
Lancaster Kentucky
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